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side ai the Second Mountain, about a
quarttr ai a mile irom the Cote des
Neiges road.-The city cotincil bas
given notice af ils intention ta con-~
struct a sewer on Lo'gan street, front end
of exist;ng sewer ta Papineau avenue.-
C. St. jean, architeci, lias prepared plans
for a new Cathalic cburch, ta be butît ai
Papineauville, work ta cummence next
spring. - Buî ding permits have been
issued as to!lnws :George' Richard, twa
twa starey biuses on Chambttrd Street,
cast $4,noo (L. Hamelîn, arc hîîect and
cantractai) , G. A. Knbi, alterations ta
three.storey houqe, 297- Pearl street, cast
$3,000 (ATiuur J. Cuioke, architeci, Robt.
Sliarpe, contractai).

OTTAWA, OI.T. - Fred Gelinas,
Secretary Department Public Woîks, in-
vites t «endiers up ta Friday, December
20tb, for installing heating apparacus in
a public building at Rossland, B C.
Plans at above Depat ment and at offices
of William Hendcrson, Victoria, and R.
W. Gregor, Rirssland.-The Lal<e B n-
nett Rau lway Ca. is applYing for incorpor-
ation, ta build a raulway irom the mauîb
afithe Dyea river ta Lake Bennett, and
thence ta Selkirk, an the Yukon river. -
The question ai building a subway an
Elgin street, tindler the Canada Atlantic
crassings, will again be taken up by the
City cauncil at an early date.-Thue
steamer Hall, ni the Ottawa Forwarding
Ca., will be rebîiilt ibis winter and a steel
bull put in, ai a cost of $25,ooo.-New
steel wurks are ta be establishied at the
Chaudiere, an property recently pur.
cbased fromn Mrs. Rabert Young. Plans
are naw being made for the buildings.
George C. Roe, ai the Baldwin Iran
Works, is interested. -The Department
ai Public Works is asking for tenders up
ta December 141h for construction ai a*
break-xatcr ai Ruisseau LeBlanc, Bona-
venture counîy, Que. Pl ins h.t the post
office ait hat place and at the office ai P.
Beland, Dominion Clerk ai Works, Que.
bec. Cheque lor $2,oo ta accampany
eacb tender.-Building permits have been
granted as iollows :Mrs. M. Mclntosli,
framne dwellinR, Waverley Street, cost
5uaon ; R. E. Footc, brick dcvelling,
Forth avenue, cost $1,8ao ; W. G. Smith,
double brick venter dwellinig. Second
avenue, cost $2,ýo; A. E. Yoik, brick
veneer dwelling, Jane Street, cost $1.400;
John Holtby, brick venter dwelling, Lyon
streer, cast $1,200.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-C. J. Brown,
ciîy clcrk, is tlîîs week taking tenders for
consiuctian ai asphait and macadam
pavements and granolithic walks.--The
proninters tif the sclieme ta dcvelop the
wauer power at Lac du l3onneit are con-
sidering the bu- nw ai an elecuruc rail-
way from Wannilieg ta thait place, at a
cast ai about $i,oo,coo. The building
ai a pulp miii is aizo spoken ai. Among
those in:erested are : H. Burkholder, ai
Chicago ; Hunier Cooper, J. A. Ander-
son, am; A.ýE. Hariisnn, of this City. --
The Committee on 'Woîks bas recom-
meoded the construction of the fallowving
pavements : Ab.phalt pavement on Pria-
cess street, front Pacific avenue to C.P.R.
track. <-ost $17,943 ; on Sargent avenue,
fram Balmoraîstteet toEdmonon sticet,
cast $6,615 ; on Qu'Appelle avenue,
tram Hargravestreet to B3almoral street,
Cast $1733n; an Princess street, f rom
Notre Dame ta Bannatyne avenue, cast
58 642 ; macadam pavements on Sar-
gent avenue, tram, Balmoral ta Yongc
Street, cast $1,295 i on Lamne Street, front
Austin Street ta Beaconsfield strcet, cost
51,920 ; on Euclid avenue, front Point
Douglas aventie ta Main Street, cost
$7,49o. The construction ai granolithic
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walks on Grahami aventie, cnst $3,090,
and on Parific avenue Pr', rincess
Street ta Isabel Street, rosi $4 82-5, bas
also been recommended. - J. R. Arm.
strong and WV. F. C. Parsons, civil engi-
ncers, have goine in Prince Albert, from
wlbcre ilhcv will commr!ence.4 layriuut
Ille new Canadiant N V - -~hp seci tEdmonton. Tie Ili ue,cwen these
points, a distance af miles, ivili bc
commenred as early in the sprint! as pos-
sible.- Surveyors have cornpleted tlle
route of the proposed railway lietween
Carmin and Snerset.-T. L. Cooper,
hydraulic enpîneer, af New York, %Vas
here 1hst week inspectung ube wuîer ipower
facilities on the Winiuipeg river for Maic-
kenz'e & Manin. i is said that a power
plant wiIl be establishrd a, the confluence
of the Winnipeg and Wlhîtemn-.?h rivers.
-Work bas been cammencedi on a resi-
denre on Bilmoril Street south far Rev.
J. A. IMcClung ; james Chishaini, archi-
tect.

TORONTO, ONT.-G. R.Harper,
architect, 61 Ynnge street arcade, wants
tenders by 29 b înst. for a brick dwellmng
on Criawford street.-Tendcrs are wanted
at 34 Oxford stu cet tor carpenîry, piaster-
me and painting for pair ai bolises.-
Mrs. Welsh bas purchased properly at
the north-east corner ai Queen and Fuller
streets and intends erecting stores and
dwelling bouses therenn.-Plans h-ivc
been prepared for a brick and stone surn*
nmer hoie! ta be buîlt by the York County
Loan Co. ant the corner ni Queen street and
Roncesvalles ave. This camp uny have
completed the pturchase ai the praperty
on the east side of Roncesvalles avenue,
irom Queen street ta High Paik, with a
view ta widcning the Street ta go feci and
lowerng the gride.-Materîal îs an the
ground for the erection ni four resîrlenc.es
on the corner ai Rncesv aIles and 1- er.
managh avenues. -A. R. Denison, archi-
tect, bas recommended the Bilard af
Çanirc.l ta Cali for new tenders for the
new oFice buildings and caretaicer's resi-
dence at the cattle mi.rket. The lnwest
tender submitted was $i2,9i 5..FTin
ai the city enierfor q >waRe disposaI
Syster, %vas consi4cre-dÇy the c ivic wnrks
comm',ttee last webk' The pl-in prnposed
is very extensive, invnlving au expendi-
turc ni $1,700,oo.-The Toronto Port-
land Cement Ca., Limîted, capital $300,-
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ooo, bas been incorporated. It is the iii
tenvian ta operate works un the vicinii
ai Dresden.- Tenders are winted f~
66 Close avenue fnr plastering, pain'~-
ing atd plumnbing.-lt us repnrted that tt~~
resudence ta h li uilu liy Atiîcd Ansleyi
Glen Grave '-utk, Nortlh Toronto, wi
cast $2r.,ooo.-F. J. Waulsh bas con
roenced the erectiaru oi a pair of bric
d-vellings on ulue snuth side ni Baldw t
Street, r.ear I3pverl, y sirree.-The rity
aslcing for tenders tip to'Tuesday, Decen
ber 3rd. fur suppli s for the year endin
December 31st, 1902. These incluc
lumber, sand. sewer pipe, brass and bran;
c.astinrr, specual caistinic, leaci pipe, sta
valves, paiviing brick, hydrants, cast irc
pipe, uron valve and stop cock bor~es, et lu
-The City lias given notice ai its intei
'f-in ta ranstruct the inllotving works
A;phalt pavement on Grant Street, ira-
Q uîen streel ta Kintyre avenue, ca ;
$4 150 ; brick pavement an Shinoc
street, froni Ossingtnn avenue ta D:ue
court rnd, casu $6, 1 o;, cernent cancre11
s*dewailk on King Street, nnrth sirl
W'ilsan avenue to Queen street,' Co
$î.mo9 ; Queen street, Southb side, fra
Ontario street Io Pala tStreet, Co
$1.157 ; Del.aware avenue, west sud
HAphi)urn street tu Bloor Street, coSt $582 j
Wellington btreet, narth side, DorsÎ'
street ta John street, cost $241.-It r.
reparted thart R. MacDonald will erert
larme building next ta the Masanic He
an Qiieeo street, P-irkdale, whicbwvill cc
aboutf $25,noo, and will be knnwn as i
Weýstern College of Mtisc.-Tenders a
invited by the cîîy up in Dec. Sth for ere
tianof a t bimney for ihe griage destruc
or at the caitle market.-3uilding permi
have been ertnted as follotvs -Truste(
of Toronto Un;versity, tbree starey bri c
andI stone club building, corner Hobk .

aive. and Devonshire Place, cast $7,OaC
Genîge Faurrell, pair ai dwellings c
Fuller sîreet, cost $i,nno ; john Carra
t wo si a iey sei d et arIled, brick an diran .
dwvelirg, 20; 207 Danlarlh roaci, Co t
$3.000 ; J. Wheeler, six scmi-detncbe
twn -torey residences, Smith street, dCAm
58,jooi; S. F. Aberdeen, pair sern
detarbed itvo starey «and attic bru t
divellings, 342 and 344 Gladstone asven 41
cnst $4,000 ; Cluarle, Peart, tesidencec
XV;dker avenue, near Vonge sircer, cc

J.65 Wheeler, tw-) ztorey detacb4
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Rollers, Road Graders. Road Plow
Iud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scraper!-

Send for Trcntieth Centur- Camtogue. J
MoC ECO ~dINT RE65 to 73 PearlSi

M G E O . A T R TORONTO, ONT..

STRUCTURAL IBON WORKS
Trolley Pale Brackeîs; Electrie Lighît Arnus; Prison and Jail Cellç ; Fire Ebcapî

Automatic Fire Shutters and Doors; Iron Slidewalk Doors, Etc.
Ire stock Bar.Iron, Bar Steel. Steecl Atiglesq, Clia2nnlels, Etc.

S TONE Crushers, Stone Sprea J
ing Wagons, Wheelers ag

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Stea r
and Morse Rollers, Road Grac. ~

SAWYER &MASSE Y40MPANY, Limited - Hamnilton, Canua

iL DEB NURJES BOUGLIT k
SRF flf. (Toronto Stoci Richat~ 12-Z4 1R lgst't. tToRoïlo, c


